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Gift Shop Included

Haswell’s Decorator’s Shop 
Opened At College Station
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the fields of aRrieulti 
nomlcs, distribution, i
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Itrial iij'ti
and trade industrifeS. tHi,itl<lutt!,titrS 
are in Washington, It' €.

Williams has been1 (ortnec tied 
with A&M for 23 yiaM;: He isi a 
native of-Muskegon, pMudhigan. He 
received hi$ BS degree from the 
University bf Pittsbrfr^h and Jus 
MS from A&M. r - H 

-The new president Of*the Amer
ican Vocational Assbciation was 
active in the field of attperyisdry 
training in war ihdiiisfl*iEs, in co
operation with the War Mahpovler 

. .Commission during ihe war. Ho 
has hel doffices with the State 
Teachers’ Associi.Ho! 
cational Associatioja, ifiiMioiial As
sociation of Industhftlr Teacher 
Trainers. Ife is a riiembor of the 
Veterans of Safety,Lairjba 
Sigma, a national ||: jppifessionai 
fraternity whose meridiers 4re 
drawn from the field.‘of industrial 
education afid is a registered pro
fessional engineer. ;p|y 

Williams has taught:SUmmer ses
sions at the Pennsylvabia Stitel 
College, Colorado A&j} College,, 

l 11 University of Pittsburgh, State 
_.i- Department/ of Nevada,| the Uni

versity of Texas andi the Univer
sity of Minnesota.
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defending (hi mid^n Chicago Car
dinals mv# fe the, crosstown lair 
of the (-Ini ad|o [Bears Sunday to 
settle tike Vclstorft Division. argu
ment in thjfe National Football 
League. , l ;

The ttwir terrors of the windy 
city finiishedltheir MP-UP Canji- 
paign op thei rest of the circuit 
yesterday, rhi; Cardinals did bat
tle 10 tiimis Iwith out-of-town ri
vals and phapped them all. The 
Bears stunbferi before Philadel
phia’s Eu itci-ii Division champs, 
but licked nine other foes. ,

The A l-America conferenc 
has a dij> isnnafU title to sett 
Sundaj, t joi: Baltimore’s unprei 
dictabH Colts fbrcbd a special 
play of ft -r | the ! Sastern crown 
by beatih]: Buffalo, 35 to 15.
Now he Celts and Bills have to 

play again alt Baltimore for the 
right, to mi‘etf Cleveland’s Western 
championsi {

In ofthe r I All-America action 
Clevelard lu/ig up the first un
beaten $eaioti; in the league’s his
tory by elk wiping Brooklyn, 31 to 
21, and Sa i Franicisco’s forty-nin
ers, wh< <k ulji bent everybody but 
Cleveland, defeated Los Angeles, 
38 to 21. ! I
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Cott on Specialist 
Attenkl^ Meeting 4

I. SlKott, extension'cotton:;
t of Texas i A&M 
Nfw Orleans, La., 

attendirig i meeting of the eleven-; 
nian advli oiir committee to the 
Secretatjy >f,:’ Agriculture and the
ItcHeareh i nrl Miljrketing AUminis-

ere next ;Sutunla 
Perry Brown o;
American Legion N

'f mander, Dale Bvousifijif'i j| ehalrn an [ t ration, 
v of the event, said 'to|)w il. j '' 7 Trotter, difoqtor nf the Extension 
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t-vmafki made by a j 
engineering itudont
ton who visited the :U.~.____
camptiBr Friday and; Saturday.

Cot. H. L. Boatner, commai 
and. H. L. Heaton, registrar 
&M, answered questions 
the group ip a session at the 
'A Saturday morning. Friday the 
tudents visited the departments of 

civil,1 mechanical, electrical, petro
leum and chemical. Engineering and 
also; saw the special facilities of 
the 'aeronautical engineering de
partment at Easterwood Airfield. 
Saturday they Consulted with de
partment heads in their fields of 
interest. / I 

Jphn Tarleton; is a junior col
lege, located at Stephenville, With 
strong basic engineering and RO- 
TC! courses in its two-year curri- 
culnny It is a unit of the Texas 
A&M College System, and many of

transfer

le it it stall in Bryan, is 
now located in College Sta- 
. '[ \ V:J 4; ; • ! 1 ’ [

The new East Gate addition to 
the 60 year old firm opened its 

Tor the first time last Sat- 
and fulfilled what had long 

m ambition of its owners—to 
available to the residents of 

Station and to, the students 
where they could 

acceesories 
orating supplies. It will op. 

rate as a separate store, but ail 
tie services, such as charge «c- 

counts, that Are available at Has* 
well’s RryaK store *111 also he of. 
ifhrpd at the new location.

The aAw store is divided Into 
j two sections. One is a general 

gift/shop that Is stocked with 
the things that home owners 
fin#, they need so often. The 

/bthor Is a home decorating store 
that handles all the supplies thst 
either a professions! or emateur 
carpenter, builder or decorator 
might want.
The gift shop has many differ

ent items for the hbme, ranging 
from ash trays to lamps. Distinc
tive pottery, novel china wares, 
dinner table settings, candleabra, 
delicate vases and crystal are just 
a few of the home furnishings that 
are stocked. ,

Smaller items such as salt ami 
pepper shakers, tumblers, and pit
chers may also be found.

The other section of the new 
Haswell store contains the mater
ials that are needed for home im
provement and decoration.

Large stocks of several brands 
of well known paint are kept as 
well as a supply of many differ
ent lines of wall paper. In additionits graduates regularly 

to A&M to compleite their educa- I to these home improvement items, 
tion. the equipment needed to do a com-
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plete job of redecorating is avail-

wall paper (epartment is 
one of the largest in this area, con-

arent
me of

taming more ___ ___
patterns in all price ranges. Among 
the different brands of paper of- 

1 are Vogue, York White Rose, 
i Davis and Star Peerless, 
nother feature of the new 
e is a counseling service of- 

•ed to the people of this area, 
perts in home decoration are 

on hand to offer advice to home 
owners on decorating problems.

Although the new store does not 
hdnllo the Zenith radios which 
are offered at the Haswell store 
in Bryan, present plana call for 
establishing a# outlet for them in 
the near future. Also included In 
future plans for the new store is 
a department which will stock a 
complete supply of school supplies
* L.nmj....j-.«---

National League 
Votes Musial Most 
Valuable Player

Stan Muslal, the lean St. Louie 
Cardinal, slugger who just missed 
a dean sweep of every national 
league batting honor, today was 
named the circuit’s most valuable 
player by a wide margin.

Batting champ at .376, leader 
with 135 runs, 230, hits, 131 
runs batted in. 46 doubles and 18 
triples, Musial fell short of a 
perfect score by one home run in 
a most remarkable season. He 
hit 39^ out of the park but Ralph 
Kiner of Pittsburgh and Johnny 
Mize of New York each smash
ed 40. |. ' j
' There was little question about 

Musial’s election in the vote con
ducted by the base ball writers 
association. The first place vote of 
a 24-man committee was 18 for 
Musial five for Boston’s Johnny 
Sain and one for Boston’s fine 
rookie, A1 Dark.

Actually the award, which also 
carried with ft baseball’s official 
sgmual Kenesaw Mountain Landis 
Plaque, is decided on a point basis. 
Each first place ballot counts 14, 
each second counts nine and so on 
down to one point for a 10th place 
vote.

On a point basis, Musial had 303 
for an 80-point margin over Sain 
who had 223. Dark scored 1,74.

Vets Near' fend 
In Intramural 
Flag Football

Ltjhf.f
jrsday

“AflCIKLAND FOREVER/' « 
lighthearted hiatwry of A&M by 
Wick Van Kouvcnhoiieh, enliven* 
the pages of the 194f Aggie Cal
endar which went on sale yes*; 
te^day at, 113# per jiopy.

ft r - ;r- _? then |NMse<i 
or the extra point. T^e AIEE w.oh 

by • the same margin over the 
Kreom and Kow Clubll j

goal on a quick oper 
for fFlag Football held the spotlight 

of Intramurals Thursday after
noon when about all Volleyball 
games were forfeited

The two Sutherland boys, Jerry 
and Craig, were big sticks in 
Dorm 15’s win over Walton,\19 
to 13. They accounted for two 
TD’s and brought their team out 
of a hoi* in the fading minutes 
of the game. Fred Wilson, spark
ed Walton’s passing ‘offense, 
throwing two paydirt passes.
Puryear kept its record clean by 

downing a stubborn Milner nine.
Dave Thomas’ pass to Bob Drouet 
was the first tally. A pass inter
ception by Walton stopped a last 
period driye by Milner and Thomas 
ran the ball oVer from the Mitchell 
40 yard marker.

The Waco-McLennon Club eked „ .....
a 7 to 0 win over the Pro Medical female gray kangairpb produces

iream and Kow Chit

Mitchell had a rough time be
fore they downed a rugged 
Dorm! 14 team, 8 to 0. Don Grey, 
aiid A. P. Wiley were the Scor
ing punch of the winning team.

* T B'j'.r'i, tp 1 Jj
In Volleyball, Landscape Ajrt So

ciety forfeited to ASCE as did 
Galveston Club to Ronge and For- 
enjiry. Law Hall took their game 
when Leggett didn’t ;show fob the 
tilt. Dorm 17 and Dorm 16'dpuble 
forfeited. Trailer Camp were win
ners *hen Dorm 1 defaulted. >
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Society. Buba Luies Went over the yoUng about one in<^i . loiigv

.angaroo’s young Are smaller in 
portion

of [any othbr animal; a 150 pound

alvalry 
s Parade

Cavalry, ciommamled by 
won first place irt the 

le in Austin on Thunks- 
y, according to Lieuten- 

1 Joe.R. Davis, assistant

k second place 
,A Air Force placing 
said, E Infantry won 
. Tne Units will re- 
sixi f(ur, and two 

actively towards the 
est-drillfd outfit ayrard given at

A variety of chicke )>« that la^s 
blue eggs Iiuh huoiv < evt'lqpi'd.jby

Hid l.oveleflN, retiring KlwanU presideitl, turns over Ihe presl* 
IdetteV t/> Dr. Ralph .Steen of lltv HUtory departnieqt,' Dr. Steen was 
inaugurati*d M a Ktwanls luncheon In Shlaa Hall lust week.

Between the Bookends

Blondes, Screwballs, Dopes ] 
Abound in Taxi Driver’s Tale

By T. NANNEY

My' Flag Is Down, by Janies 
V. Maresca, E. P. Dutton & Co., 
Netv York, 1948.
This book is crazy because it’s 

about people, Maresca is a. New 
York taxi driver with a great gift 
for story telling. This book is sup
posed to be a true acdount of his 
experiences with the screwballs, 
erhekpots, strip-teasers, snake 
charmers and bug doctors that 
abound in that great city,
York.

Maresca, a natural born wit and 
philosopher, has a keen eye for the 
gentle foibles of mankind and his 
job apparently gives him ample 
opportunity to develop his vision. 
He has recorded some of the wack- 
est characters I’ve seen in a long 
time. The ones who spice up his 
stories the most are women, nat
urally. Nearly all* arc golden hair
ed,' gorgeous, footloose and slap 
happy. No Aggie will find them

Photo Slated For 
Premeds, Predents

Longhorn pictures of the Pre- 
[niedical-Predental Society will be 
taken at 7 this evening in Room 
82 of the Science Hall J. B. 
Rochelle, society reporter, j said 

, Monday. /
The annual ivnutdicul-Predontal 

“uciety Banquet will be held at 7 
,m. December 16 in Sbisw Hull, 

#!!• announced, 
nquet ticket* are $1.50 each 

mul my be obtained from Din, G. 
K.'Pi Ror or H. LHlruvott, or from 
J. B Rochelle, Earl Grunt, Bill 

KaruW| Kuchuliu add*

Objectionable^, ■
Some of his characters are in

credibly strange, some obnoxi
ously perverted, some are amaz
ingly foolish. Maresca’s mill 
grinds exceedingly fine and they ‘ 
all come out hilarious. The re
sulting collection of stories is 
incomparable as a commentary- 
on the general idiocy of man
kind.
This is a shoirt book. It has less 

t han 200 pages.! It is light and easy 
1o read. It can be found on the dis
play shelves of Cushing Memorial , 

ibrary. Read it and you’ll never* 
envy the taxi driver.

Chess Tourney Set 
At SMU Dec. 27-29 1

The second Southwestern Inter
collegiate Chess Tournament will 

>c held at i Southern Methodist 
Jniversity during the Christmas 
lolidays, December 27, 28, and 29,

Joe T. Gilbert, tournament chair- 
nan, has announced.

Sponsored by the Texas Chess 
Association, the tournament, is 
>pen to college students only. Any 
lumber of player? from a college 
nay enter, Und prizes will be 
twarded, Gilbert Said.

Entrance , for the tourna
ment U $3. Applicants are request
ed to send fee,; name, address, cot* 
lego and any previous tournament 
-H-orda to Joe T. Gilbert, 5506 

oodwin 81, Ijlajliu*, Texas.

(loud ruble* jar emerald* of four 
carats or mvff arv usiiall; more 
valuable than diamond* of U>vi »*mo 
•ill.
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The Exchange Store-
“Serving Texas Aggies’*


